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One liaiJ.rd C.A& Ut.igots TcRfUr
will leave at 3 o'clock this afternoon tsr
Hcnver to Attend tho thlrty-tooon- u trlen.
nlal conclave. The party Includes of-

ficers, membero and their wives. It
Is under command of Dr. II. A. Sentcr
eminent commander of Mount calvary

Charles Ij. Shook, mar-
shal of the Eleventh Division, which In-

cludes tho grand of Ne-

braska, Arltansuc, West Virginia and
North Carolina, also pecretary of tho
Mount Calvary conclave, will be secre-
tary of the committee of
Chief of l'ollco Dunn hau been appolntoJ
honorary guard of tho grand commander,

Nebraska, while In Denver.
Among other officers to accompany

tho train are F. J. grand
commander of Nebraska; John Kelly,
president of tho Mount Calvary Conc:avs
club, and Victor White, treasurer of tho
Mouat Calvary Conclave club. Harry
J. McCartney, ot tho
passenger ot tho Union Pa-
cific, will accompany tho Omahans and
look after tlielr needs. The entire train
crew are Knights Templar.

Knights Templar from all over the
United States will bo In Denver when the
conclave of tho grand opens
Its session In El Jebel temple Tuesday
afternoon. It Is expected that fulty CO.OOO

Templars, In uniform, will bo In lino for
the grand parado Tuesday.

The ceremonies will begin
tomorrow afternoon, when dtvlno ser-
vice will bo held In tho city auditorium,
conducted by Bishop John M. Walden ot
Cincinnati, grand prelato of tho grand

Preceding tho opening of
tho first business session there will bo
a public gathering In El Jebel temple,
at which Governor 12. M. Ammons of
Colorado, Mayor J. M. Perkins of Den-
ver and other officials will welcome tho
visitors to the city. Response will be
mado by Most Eminent 6lr William B.
Mellsh of Cincinnati, grand master ot
tho grand

Last night tho scheme of
upon which electricians have boen work-
ing for weeks, was given Us first public
test. Four blocks of one of tho princi-
pal streets of the city have been set
aside as a court ot honor. At one end
of this court Is an herolo statute ot
mounted knight, while at the other Is

IN

Italian Shot Night as
Result of

MORRO IS DYING AT

Fifteen Daya Ago Cousin of tho
Victim llecelverf Word that lie

"Wn to He Killed nnd (lave
lltui Vv'orntmv.

A murder planned In Italy nearly three
months ago was all but
Friday night at tho south end of the
Sixteenth street viaduct when Flladel-phl- a

Qlbellsco, Ninth and Pierce streets,
fatally shot hln Alfo
Morro, a shoemaker, living at 2132 South
Sixteenth.

Morro, In written statement to Chief
ot Detectives Maloney, positively Identi-
fied Qlbellsco as the asslalant who way-

laid him at the south end of tho bridge
and discharged three shots Into his body
from revplvcr. Morro Is dying at St.
Joseph hospital, but so far has retained

and Is perfectly awaro of
all that Is happening about him.

Olbellsco was taken to the hospital by
the chief and talked calmly with his
victim as ho lay on his death bed.

Slurried Sinter.
Sis years ago Morro and Glbellsco mar-

ried two sisters in tho old country and
together tho four came to this country
and fettled In Omaha, where they were
constantly together until Morro had
trouble with his wife. Nclla, which was
taken up by the " The
domeatlo culminated last
May when Morro sent his wife back to
her people In Italy.

Qlbellsco, who had been keeping the
strlfo under way, armed his sister-in-la- w

with revolver and tried to persuade
her to shoot her husband. Early In

Juno a letter from the wife In Italy de
manding money was received by Morro.
This he never .answered and later re-

ceived further stating
that If cash was not In a
short while trouble would result. This
letter was treated the same as the first,
and a few weeks had elapsed when a
missive from Morro's mother, Sebasttana
Favara, of Carlentlnl, province of Slplacl,
was received by him. "My Hon. You
wot to be careful cauBe I hear some-
body from that people, they come and
kill you," was tho glut ot the contents.

Fifteen days ago Mrs. Lucene Noble,
a eousln ot Morro's, heard from the wife
of Qlbellsco that Morro was to be killed.
She warned her cousin, who armed him-
self In of any trouble. The
shooting Friday nlgl)t completed the
vendetta against Morro, who, aecoidlng
to physicians who are attending him, has
no ehance for recovery.

Aliened Vicious Family.
According to Iucne Noble, tho wife

tomes from a family ot vicious people,
v j In Italy arc spoken of as Naders
u tin, Mafia Twenty years ago An- -

a huge illumination representing a Colo-

rado sunset. Elaborate and brilliantly
Illuminated columns, one tor each of the
forty-eig- ht grand In the
United States, are erected In the court
ot honor. It Is estimated that 130,000 has
been spent 111 decorating and

the business portion of the city.
To seat tho throngs that will view tho

drills and parades, a temporary grand-
stand holding 30,000 people has been
erected on tho stto of civic
center. The grandstand Is built around
a largo open spaco, and Is 710 feet long
and 401 feet wide.

The sosslons of tho grand
will be held behind closed doors, and
only about 400 of the Knights Templar,

past and present grand en-
campment officers, are permitted to par-
ticipate.

the weok of the conclave
there will bo series ot civic and social
event. On will begin the

drillB, which are expected
to last two deys. Tho following are tho
drill teams entered:

tonlo Tlrrucello, her father, killed
enemy over some financial difficulty b.
creeping upon him as ho slept In a ten
on a mountain side, and severed his head
from his body with an axe. Ho escaped
Justice and twenty years later, to save
other people under suspicion, confessed
to a priest as ho lay dying.

Believing that the reduction of fares in
Omaha might result In adding of a nlckle
to tho Benson fare, tho North Sldo Im-
provement club of Benson, at its last
meeting, adopted the following resolu-
tion:

"Bo it resolved by the North Side
club, that wo opposo tho re-

duction of faros and heartily stand for
the extension of tho line on the north
and west sides of Benson this territory
having had a remarkable growth In tho
last four years and being badly In need
ot such extension and In all other eeo.
tlons of like character.

"Bo It further resolved that wo appeal
to tho of Omaha to use
their Influence to this end, and that a
copy of these resolutions bo sent to tho

and to the press."
The date for tho next meeting is

August U.

INTO
AUTO

Hussej 15 years of age. mes-
senger at the Burlington freight depot,
sustained a fractured arm and leg when
ho collided with an auto truck as he was
riding his wheel. The accident occurred
at Tonth and Jackson streets and was
tho result of a traffic mlxup In which
two auto trucks and a team tried to
avoid each other. Voung Alexandor was
riding at a pretty good clip and in try-
ing to swing around the three convey-
ances ran Into one belonging to tho
Omaha Tent and Awning company and
driven by Billy Robl. Thirty-fift- h andDavenport streets. Ho was thrown with
considerable force against the windshield
of the machino and then fell to the
ground.

The Injured yo'uth was attended by Po.
lies Surgeons Kochtman and Folu andwas then conveyed to St
hospital.

IN

Alfred Rorenson, more familiarly known
as the "Will-b- e Benator." editor of tn
Omaha Uxamlner. left Friday afternoon
tor an eastern pleasure trip. Before mak-
ing his Journey to the east he will nmkt
a short visit In IiIk iibIIvh
state, where he will Join the largu fr'iuiul
of anglers that are offering Nebriski
worms as an Inducement to mako tli
fish bite.
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Chicago commandery No. 19, Chicago.
Ht. ucrnaru cummanaery ino. 36, cm

cauo.
Englowood commandery No, tX5, Chicago,

cugo.
Columbia commandery No. C3. Chicago,
Woodlawn commandery No- - 76, Chlcugo.
Jollet commandery No. 4, Jouct, ill.
Ivanhoe commandery No 21, Mil-

waukee.
Rapcr commandery No. 1, Indianapolis.
Columbia commandery No. 2, Washing-

ton.
Qcthscniano commandery No. S3, New-

ton, Mass.
Ascalon commandery No. 1G. St. Tuls.
St. Aldemar commandery No. 18, St,

Louis.
Oriental commandery No. 25, Kansas

City.
Mount Olivet commandery No. 12,

Wichita. Kan.
Nowton commandery No. 5, Newton,

Kan.
Seattle commandery No. 2, Seattle.
California commandery No. 1, San

Francisco.
Tho battalion corps of ISO men each

from Detroit commandery No. 1 and
Damascus commandery No. 42, of De-
troit, will give exhibition drills, al-
though they aro barred from contesting
for prizes becauso of a stoto law ot
Michigan.
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flioore of Indianapolis has written City
-- iern i nomas J. Flynn to locato her
father, JIarry Adolphus Mooro, from
whom eho has not heard for many
montns.

Slightly Improving Mm. Frod Beth-le- fs

of Manning, Jo., who has been con- -
iinea to her bed for tho last eight
montns, is now improving at the Bethuny
hospital. 2102 Wirt street. A trained
nursa is in constant nttendanco and hnr
recovery now seems assured.

HARRY WILLIAMS HITS
BALL HARD ON HIS DEBUT

Harry Williams, new first sacker for
the New York Americans and a brother
of Gils Williams of tho St. Louis llrown
mado a fine showlnr; for himself in the
gamo against St. Louis Friday. In four
times at bat tho Omaha product slammed
out three hits. His brother, who was
playing against him, made but ono lilt
In three times up. Both tho Williams
boys are well known In Omaha, havlne
lived hero nearly all their lives. Omaha
dso pan fans say Harry will bo able
to hold his own In the American league
ana win add material strength to the
Highlanders' club.

JUDGE SEARS IS PLEASED
WITH HORSES' SHOWING

Judge Sears' pacing stallion,
Shadellne, took a record of 2:0? In a race
against the cracks of tho Great Western
circuit at Decatur this week nnd won sec-on- d

money In the il.000 purse it was his
first appearanco on a mile track this
year. Breaks when he was In tho lead I

Kept him from winning tho race, but
Judge Sears, who has returned from r.

is well satslfled with his showing.
.Shadellne Is being driven tlila vnnr i,w

John Yay of Nollirli. nhn m.H. ,. t

bratcd campaign down the Grand circuliU.ltt, Cl.nuimwu uii .v3-,-
, a numoer or years

ago. tio win race next week at Peoria.

BOOSTER NEWSPAPERS'
LIST IS GROWING FAST

The list of Nebraska newspapers which
will Issue special booster editions the
third week in September has Increased
to ITS. Answors to the Invitations sent
out by tha committee of tho Nebraska
Press association are still coming Sn to
the uurau of publicity. Six newsDaner.
entered the ranks in the last mall. They

ore tne Jonnstown Kntorprlse. I.oui.
courier. The Mid-We- st of Lincoln,

Norfolk Press. Atkinson Orntiliio nn,i
J Wahoo Wasp

hy tj tho Mixtion -- Bee Advcrtls!
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PIONEER YISITSOLD .HAUNTS

H. H. Wandcll Notes Many Changes
Time Htis Wrought Here.

LAID OUT TOWN" OF ALBRIGHT

Cinrn to I lie (Mil PoMuttlrr for Ills
Mnll Tinmen loin ftrr Who

the Xciv 't'nun In in llo
.Vnntril Af(rr,

After an absence from Omaha ot twenty-th-

ree years. II. II. Wandell, who,
Hh William 11. Albright, laid out the

town of Albright, In revisiting the city.
Mr. Wandell linn become a resident of

I Favannah. C!n., wheru in. conducts a mcs- -'

scngor business and Infortnntlon ervlee
I ami In taking his first roil vacation, got
the notion of looking up his old friends
and old haunts.

"I wrote it letter to the address where
Mr. Albright used to live, with return en
velopo and request for Information of
him, and the answer I got was that they
had never heard of him.

"My, but OnmhH hits changed. little
while ago 1 wandered over to tho post-offi-

to nsk for mull, nnd v. lion 1 told
iho oleviitor man I was Inoklnir for the
general delivery window, ho wild, with a
quizzical look on his face. 'Why, the post-offi-

hasn't been In this building for
""teen years.' And then 1I remembered
that before 1 left Iho government had
Just bought tho I'lantora' house site for
a now postofftre, whleh I found without
great difficulty.

"1 am Just looking up my old ac
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Dreadnaught Moline M-4- 0 New Series

Answering Your Question
You uslc why you should buy a Droacluought Molino.

Becauso you cauuot obtain in uny other car tho snmo
comfort the samo durability, tho sanio economy in up-

keep and the samo satisfaction for anywhere near the
same price.

COMFORT
Comfort is nlado suro by tho Dreadnought's 124

inches of wheelbaso, by tho 3G by 4 inch tires, by uphol-

stering that is as soft as a feather bed and as durable as
it is soft, and by full elliptic springs which have proven
by all odds the easiest riding springs that can bo made.

Added to these is its roominess. No cramping, no
crowding even with six passengers in tho car. A enr'built
for comfort, with tho idea that comfort means leaving you
as frosh at the end of a long trip as when you searted. A
car. so perfectly balanced that bad stretches of road do
not leave your nerves on edge.

Demand comfort. You havo as much right to it as
anybody, no matter what prico they may pay, you have a
right to expect it in any car you buy and you will get it
in abundance in this new series comfort is all that the
word implies in tho Dreadnought Molino.

DURABILITY
Durability, staying powor, service-givin- g ability

you will hear these expressions on every salesman's lips.
You will bo told of this and of that. You will hear of as-

tounding things. You will see demonstrations which
seem impossible and are, to the ordinary driver.

But how aro you to kuowl You probably aro not
familiar with motor car technique. You may not know
the difference between a full floating and any other typo
of axle. You have no answer to your question, "How nm
I to know?"

Let's apply a common sense rule.

If you buy any article with which you aro'not famil-

iar you look up other makes of tho same typo, you hunt-fo- r

a comparison with the same thing in actual service.
Apply it to buying your cnr.

Talk with old Molino users. Watch tho performances
of Dreadnought Molino cars in the hands of their owners.
Just carry on a little investigation of your own.

Many a siren longuod salesman has sold cars to cus-

tomers who did not want that particular car, who were
far from convinced but purchased on tho strength of tho
salesman's personality. They have suffered the conse-
quences.

Do your buying with your oyes wide open! Don't buy
any car because it possesses somo new-fangle- d doodad

quaintances our office used to be on
Fifteenth street. north of Fnrnam. When
we laid out our town below South Omaha,
my partner and t towed coppers to fee
which ono tt should be named after, ami
the coin came down, 'AlbrlBht,' otherwise
It would have been known as Wandell. I
like Savannah very much, but Omaha
looks pretty good, too."

Fancy Hogs Top the
South Omaha Market

0 W. tiavls of Olliuore. located on the
Cluy Itarton farm, again curried off the
honors for the top load of hogs on the
South Omaha mnrket. lie marketed
seventy-on- e llerkshlres weighing 333
pounds apiece. They brought 3.i, which
was SO cents above any other load on
the market at tho Boultt Omaha yards.

BRECKENRIDGE CARRIED
VERY HEAVY INSURANCE

Ilalph Urcckcnrtdgc, who was killed by
his automobile at lies Moines Friday car-
ried nearly IICO.OCW In both Ufa and acci-
dent Insurance. Some of tho pollclns
which havo already been found aro!

1.1 FK 1N8UHANCH.
Travelers JIO.O'
Aetna iO,2'X
Hqultable Assurance 6,lM
Mutual llenoflt 6.000
Connecticut S,50
l'hoenlx 2.0i

ACOIDKNT.
Travelers J 7.0ft)
Aetna 1MXM

Total J6,jr!

The Car of
Unfailing Service

7- -A

Grain Pours Into
the Omaha Market

More than 200 cars cf grain a dar h.v
been received on tho Omaha market the
last week. There were IBS cars of wheat,
fltty-seve- n cars of corn and flfty-fl- v

cars of oats received Saturday morning.
Corn drew a higher price In Omaha than
at Chicago, reaching "4i cents a bushel
shortly before the close. Wheat stood
around 81 cents during the morning.

FRUIT GROWERS WILL
HOLD PICNIC THURSDAY

Tho Kastern Nebraska Fruit Growers'
association will hold a plcnlo at Arbotj
Lodge, the home of tho late J. Sterling,
Morton. Nebraska City, Thursday.

An estemlvo program of speaking has
been arranged and demonstrations In
paoklng apples In boxes and barrels will
be given by expert packers. Basket
lunrhet will bo provided by members ot
tho association and lea cream and lemon-
ade will b furnished by the association,

C. O. Marshall, general manager of tho
association at Nebraska City, Is superin-
tending tho ptcnlo nnd promises all who
attend an enjoyable nnd pleasant day.

Key to the Situation Uee Advertising.
Uuslnesa Success.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Abraham Qroh of Philadelphia, for-
merly a resident of this city and son
of Iter. leonard Qroh, Is visiting with
his parents.

Wurfl Leonard
Starting nnd Light-

ing

tjgxtl Long Stroke
Motor.

Doublo Ignition.
121-Inc- h Wheel

Baso.

Runningboarda
Kntlrely Froo.

Completely
Equipped.

$1050 F. O. B.
Factory.

that looks tempting. Don't bo fooled by talking points-t- hai

'a what they are put in for, juat to fool you into buy-

ing. Buy a car that you know iB built right, ono which is
absolutely proven, one that has novor failed to make good
in past years.

Dreadnought Moline history will stand tho most
searching investigation becauso with us durability haa al-

ways been a primo requisite.

UP-KEE- P EXPENSES
Up-kee- p expense is tho aftermath of buying a car.

When the now car is placed in sorvico tho ox'ponso begins.
Somo cars cost aa much to rim tho first year aa they were
sold for. Look carefully to that ond of your purchase.

How much gasolino does tho cnr use! That is as im-

portant a question ns tho amount of coal a furnace will
require. True, it depends on tho driver to a certain ex-

tent, just as it doponds on who takes caro of the furnace.
But everybody knows thero is a difference. in furnaces
and whether yon know it or not there is fully as much dif-

ference in cars of tho samo power.

Ono engine may require one-thir- d more gas to'devclop
tho same power. Another may require twico as muoli

' lubricating oil to keep it running. "Why ? Tho answer is
so simple that, to ono who knows the question seems ridi-
culous.

Ono engine is designed for economy, tho other is not.

Economy is not obtained in any eugino without spe-
cial effort, close analysis, abundant experience, and care-
ful engineering. True doublo ignition, short carburetor
pipe, long stroke motor, proper mechanical balancing of
one element against all tho rest those economy advant-
ages cut cost of operation. Thoy, together with extreme
accessibility, are found at thoir highest efficiency in tho
Dron'dnought Molino car.

The last and greatest answer is tho long list of satis-
fied customers who still drive Moline cars thoy bought in
IDOG, 15)07, 1908 and 1009. You see them everywhere.
There nevor has been any particularly good year for tho
Molino car, none stands out from the rest as tho best year
in its history, every year is a better year. There has never
been a slump, not a single bad season. ,

Why?

Because wo have always built tho best that wo knew
how with no weakening in our determination to build a
masterpiece of Comfort, Durability and Economy.

Now can you see tho ultimate answer to your ques-
tion? Why should you buy a Dreadnought Molhie? Tho
force of these arguments will grow upon you as you in-
vestigate.

YOUR INSPECTION IS INVITED

Moline Automobile Company
2421 Farnam Street. Omaha. D. M. BEAL, Manager.


